
 We want to bring a�en�on to the plight of co�� growers 
while celebra�ng the richne� co�� brings to our life . Threats from 

climate change a� to the growing obstacles facing co�� cul�va�on . 
Co�� is important to the Tropics as it represents a major trade co�odity 

for developing countries in the region and wi� invariably impact 
their economic and sustainable development goals (SDGs). We wi� 

discu� these impacts with you on Interna�onal Co�� Day!



TODAY’s
SPECIALS

The �rst Sip......14:35

It A� Boils Down to Economics......15:10
Trista Chua, OLAM Interna�onal

Trista is the current Sales Manager  (Green Coffee) for OLAM Interna�onal 
located in Shanghai, China. A trained barista, as well as cer�fied SCA Trainer 

and Q Grader. She was a trainer in Barista Guild Asia before becoming the 
Academic Director in Barista Guild Asia and currently ventured into green 

coffee trade.  

Mazlan Othman, Chair, TropSc 2021
Mazlan obtained a Ph.D. in Astrophysics from the University of Otago, New Zealand. 
Currently the Director of the Interna�onal Science Council (ISC) Regional Office for 
Asia and the Pacific (ROAP). Mazlan’s previous appointments include, Director 
General of Malaysian Space Agency, Director of United Na�ons Office for Outer Space 
Affairs and Deputy Director-General of the United Na�ons Office at Vienna. She is 
Senior fellow of Academy of Sciences Malaysia.

Co�� Culture......14:40
Jonathan Morris, University of Her�ordshire

Jonathan Morris is Research Professor in History at the University of Her�ordshire, 
and Vice-President of the Royal Historical Society. He trained as an historian of 

Modern Italy, specialising in the history of consump�on, and is now recognised as 
one of the world’s leading coffee historians. His recent book Coffee: A Global History 

explains how coffee became popular the world over, and why tastes in coffee differ 
all over the world. 

A Brewing Global Crisis......14:55
Edgard Bressani, Capricornio Coffees
Edgard Bressani has a degree in Law, Business, Marke�ng and Journalism. A 
current  shareholder and director at Capricornio Coffees, as well as Board 
Member for Alta Mogiana Specialty Coffee Associa�on and Member of the 
Marke�ng Commi�ee of the Brazilian Roaster’s Associa�on. He is author of the 
book “The Barista Guide”. He was also the Execu�ve Director of Brazil Specialty 
Coffee Associa�on (BSCA).



BREW of the DAY

Kof�Wa�a
Lut� Hakim

Co�� Chat
“No �me for Bad Co��”

live from Mukha
15:50 - 16:50

E�y Dailami, 
Pinto Co��

Edward Ch�, 
T�thle� Co�� Christopher Chua,

Pagi Co�� Co

Lutfi Hakim Ariff is a content 
creator and co-founder of Tukang 

Cherita, a content consultancy. He was previously a commu-
nications professional with ex�erience in the public and 
private sectors, and had worked on campaig�s for the 
promotion of human rights, financial inclusion, as well as 
financial education over t�aditional and social media.

A deg�ee in Cult�ral and Media shapes 
Eddy’s approach to seeing coffee as a 
commodit� and also as a cult�re. Eddy was bor� in 
Sumat�a, where his love for coffee first star�ed. Having 
lear�t about global coffee t�ade in college, he was 

ultimately more interested to delve into the coffee 
supply chain which led him to found Pinto Coffee+. 

Pinto Coffee+ now has 1500 coffee t�ees in Janda Baik.

Edward Choo is a Cer�ified Specialt� Coffee 
Association (SCA) Barista and recog�ised as a 
World Coffee Event judge. Founded Toothless Coffee 
in where they st�ive to source g�eat g�een beans, 
roast and create a connection from the far� to the 
customer. Toothless Coffee’s vision is to “Unlock the 
Taste of Great Coffees Together”.

Dentist t�r�s coffee shop owner, Christopher 
star�ed r�nning Pagi Coffee Co. a coffee t��ck 

on 2017 and now reside in a small coffee shop called Atap in 
Subang SS15. He wants to provide a good cup of Joe toward 
neighbouring communit� and make good coffee more 
accessible to the public.

Catherine Goh, 
Santan Sdn Bhd

Catherine Goh is the cur�ent General 
Manager of Santan Food Sdn Bhd. She 
headed the t�ansfor�ation from AirAsia 

inflight brand in the sky to ASEAN’s first fast food restau-
rant franchise. Using ar�ificial intelligence and machine 
lear�ing, consumers will enjoy a seamless and convenient 
ex�erience from ordering to receiving personalized promo-
tions and making a pay�ent via facial recog�ition.


